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Number: ____  Name: ___________  

Score: 

★ Listening & Reading: (52%) 

1. Listen & Check: 請仔細聽，勾選正確的圖片。(12%) 
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2. Listen & Circle: 請圈出句子裡出現的常用字。(9%) 

1 where    how    what  2 doing      going      3 same    some    soon 

4 by     for     to  5 get     let     bet  6 here      there 

7 walk    wrong    falk  8 piece    play   piano  9 ready   excuse   again 

3. Listen & Circle: 請圈選[   ]內正確的單字。(12%) 

1 Look at this [  blog  /  clog  ]! Our [  glass  /  class  ] is most popular. 

2 Please pass me the [  blue  /  glue  ]. I need to finish the work and catch up the [  plane  /  plate  ]. 

3 I’m [  glad  /  gad  ] to see you here. Let’s have some [  pan  /  plan  ] cakes together. 

4. Listen & Write: 請根據對話內容在場所圖片下方填入交通工具代號。(5%) 
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5. Listen & Choose: 請聽問題，選出最適當的答案。(8%) 

1 (      ) 

(A) Yes, we can. 

(B) Yes, you can. 

(C) Yes, I can. 

2 (      ) 

(A) No, they aren’t. 

(B) No, they don’t. 

(C) No, they can’t. 

3 (      ) 

(A) Lisa is sick. 

(B) Lisa is going to the bank. 

(C) Lisa is going to the bakery. 

4 (      ) 

(A) She can get there by MRT. 

(B) She can get there by scooter.  

(C) She can get there by taxi. 

6. Listen & Choose: 請根據圖片及聽到的對話內容，選出最適合的回答。(6%) 

1 (     ) 
Where is the girl going? 

(A)  a .   (B)  b .    (C)  c . 

2 (     ) 
Can the girl walk to City Library? 

(A) Yes, she can, but it’s far.    (B) No, she can’t. 

3 (     ) 
Which bus can get to City Library? 

(A) Bus 20.   (B) Bus 24.    (C) Bus 25. 

~~ 聽力及閱讀測驗結束，請翻到背面繼續進行書寫測驗 ~~ 
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★ Writing: (48%) 

7. Read & Write: 看完三個敘述後，請將填入符合敘述的圖片代號(2%)並拼寫出正確單字(2%)。(12%) 

(A)  (B)  (C)  (D)  (E)  (F)  (G)  (H)  

1 (      )  It’s a place for reading. 
There's a story-telling 

activity every Saturday. 

At school, you can borrow(借) 

4 books every Thursday. 

2 (      )  
It doesn’t have any 

wheels. 

It’s safe to wear life vest 

when you’re on it. 
You can take it to 吉貝 island. 

3 (      )  
There are many seats. 

(座位) 
You can’t see it in Penghu. 

You can travel around Taiwan 

by it. 

8. Read & Write: 請看圖片並閱讀句子，將圖片代號填入符合的句子中。(8%) 

 (A) 

 

 

 

(B)  (C)  

 

 

 

 

(D)  

(      ) Kevin is sick. He’s going to the hospital. He can get there by taxi. 

(      ) Today is Jill’s sister’s birthday. Jill is going to take a taxi to the bakery. She wants to buy(買) a birthday cake. 

(      ) Sandy is going to the supermarket. She wants to buy two kinds of fruits and milk. She’s driving there. 

(      ) Mark is going to the supermarket, too. He wants to buy some steak and salad for dinner. He can get there by scooter. 

9. Read & Choose: 請閱讀短文，並根據內容回答問題。(16%)   

(A) 請根據第 8大題的圖片及句子來回答下面問題。 

(1) (     ) Who is going to the hospital? 

            (A) Kevin.      (B) Jill.     (C) Sandy. 

(2) (     ) Whose(誰的) birthday is today?    

            (A) Mark.   (B) Jill.    (C) Jill’s sister. 

(3) (     ) Which is NOT true? 

(A) Mark and Sandy are going to the supermarket.    

(B) Jill is hungry. She wants to eat some cakes. 

(C) Kevin is going to see a doctor. 

(4) Please name 2 fruits that Sandy is going to buy. 

1. _____________.     

2. _____________.    

(B)     Today is Thursday. It’s cloudy outside. It’s six 

thirty in the evening. Mandy is worried. It’s time to have 

dinner with her grandpa and grandma. But she can’t find 

her family. Dad is watching TV in the bedroom. Mom is 

taking a shower in the bathroom. Darcy, her sister, is 

going to the library by bus. Peter, her brother, is talking 

on the phone. Everyone is busy. What can Mandy do? 

(1) (    ) How’s the weather? 

          (A) It’s sunny.   (B) It’s windy.   (C)It’s cloudy. 

(2) (    ) Who is going to the library?    

          (A) Mandy.      (B) Darcy.        (C) Peter 

(3) (    ) Where are Mandy’s family going to have dinner? 

          (A) 龍星 restaurant.  (B) The post office.     

(C) 美德 bakery. 

(4) (    ) Is Mandy happy?    (A) Yes, she is.   

(B) No, she doesn’t.  (C) No, she’s worried. 

10. Read & Write: 請用完整句子描述圖片裡的人物。(12%)   ＊對準格線，兩字之間要空格，開頭第一個字母要大寫，記得標點符號! 

 
[Example] I’m going to the hospital by MRT.   (＊ 注意主詞與動詞的配對!) 
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